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Last term we were able to establislh effective teaching
in four faculties, and this term -we have increased tlle
number to six. In thle Faculty of Medicine we are in need
of copies of some standard textbook on human anatomy-
preferably Gray's.

This University has already found several tlhousa-nd
pounds to support our guests, and will have to find several
thousands more to keep things going till next June. Con-
sequently we have to husband our resources very carefully
and cannot afford to purchase such expensive textbooks as
Gray's Human Anatomy.

It mav be that some of vour readers lhave copies of tllis
work lying unused on their shelves. If this is so, I slhou-ld
be very grateful if they would send tllenm to me for the
use of tlhese students. At present ten or a dozen copies
would suffice.-I am, etc.,
Christ's College Lodge, Cambridae, A. E. SHIPLEY.

Jan 25th.

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON.
M31etabolinsm in I?fancyJ.

A COURSE of advanced lectures on metabolism in infanicy is
being given in the phvsiological theatre of Guy's Hospital by
Dr. M. S. Pembrey, University Reader in Physiology, and Mr.
J. H. Ryffel, B.Sc. The first lectuire was given on Thursday
last. Subsequent lectures will be given on succeeding Thurs-
days at 4.30 p.m. up to and including March 11th. The lectures
will be illustrated by experiments, and are addresse(d to ad-
vanced students of the university and others interested in the
subject. There is no charge for admission, and attendance at
the course is recognized in connexion with B.Sc. honoturs
degree in physiology.

Appointment of Professors.
At a meeting of the Senate on January 27th Dr. Edward

Barclay-Smith was appointed to the tUniversitv Chair of
Anatomy, tenable at King's College. in succession to Professor
David Waterston, anid Dr. E. P. Cathcart was appoinite(d to the
University Chair of Plhysiology, tenable at the LIondon Hospital,
in succession to Professor Leonar(d Hill.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY, BELFAST.
THE following candidates have been approvecd at the examina-
tion indicated:
M.B., B.CH., AND B.A.O.-W. W. Blair, W. K. Caimipbell, F. L.

Cleland, D. ht. Clements, R. Condy, F. J. Devlin, *E. Doherty,
G. Gordon, T. B. McKee, *F. MeKibbin, T. P. McQuaid, E. W.
Man,n S. A. D. Montgomery, J. Park, M G. Paul, J. C. Robb,
F. G Smyth, *J. K. Stewart, Martha J. M. Stewart, P. XV. White,
*J. C. Wilson.

Passed with second-class honours.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS IN IRELAND.
AT a meeting of the (Council on January 21st Sir Arthur Chanice
was re-elected to represent the College at the meetings of the
General Council of Medical Education and Registrationi of the
United Kingdom.

CONJOINT BOARD IN SCOTLAND.
THE following candidates were successful at the quarterly
examinations of this Board, concluded in Edinburgli on
January 25th.
FIRST EXAAMINATION.-Chombil Vittil Appunni Menon, Kaikhasrni

Sorabji Bniwandiwalla. Four passed in Physics, two in Biology,
and two in uhemistry.

SE:COND EXAMINATION.-Shapoor Dinshaw Vania, B. G. Battersby,
L. L. Steele, T. Jacksoh, T. R. Wilson, A. Black, Don Adrian
Jayasingba, Arukatti Patabendige Frederick AbeYsuriya. Two
passed in Anatomy, and two in P'hysiology.

THIRD EXAMINATION.-C. Harris, H. V. Fitzgerald, R. McGregor,
- _ W. MoAlpine, A. Mathewson, E. Sp.'nce, J. A. Sm-iith. Two

passed in Pathology and seven in Materia Medica.
FINAL EXAMINATION.-The following were admitted L.R.C.P.E.,

L.R.O.S.E., L.R.F.P.and S.G.: M. M. Fitzgerald, WV. H. Wray,
Sarah L. Rook, Jacobus Johannes de Waal, H. 0. Martin, C. F.
Pereira, A. F. Re«ddie, H P. Margetts, G. B. Charnock, C. C.
Irvine, H. D. Atherstone, C. T. Darwent, J. K. Garner, G. D.
Newton. Four passed in Medicine, four in Midwifery, and ten
in Medical Jurisprudence.

SOCIETY, OF APOTHECARIES OF LONDON.
THE following candidates have been approved in the suibjects
indicated:
SuRGERY.-*N. W. Rawlings, *1IE M. Townsend.
MEDICINE.-*J. A. W. Robinson, *M. C. Stark,
FORENSIC MEDICINE.-C. D. Banes, W. F. Mattlhews, J. A. V.

Robinson. M. C. Stark.
MIDWIFERY,-C. D Banes, H. A. de Morgan, W. F. Matthews, D. C.

Ogilv4e, J. A. W. Robinson, M. C, Stark.
* Section I; t Sectioni 11.

STEVENS'S CONSUMPTION CURE.
THE following appeared in the Daily Telegrap7h of January 26th

"CONSUMPTION CURE."
Chatrge of Perjury.

At Bow Street Police-court yesterday (January 25th), before
Mr. Hopkins, Arthur Alfred Henry Bennett, 54, described as a
surgeon, with no fixed abode, was charged on a warrant witl
commiitting perjury in the libel action of Stevens against tile
British Metlical Association in the King's Bench Division on
July 17th last.

Detective-inspector Burch deposed that he found the prisoner
detained at Gravesend Police-station on Sunday evening. When
asked if his name was Alfred Henry McFee he said, " My natne
is Arthur Alfred Henry Bennett, born in Tambouroora, New
South Wales, in 1861. I have no legal claim to the name of
McFee." Upon the warrant being read to ljim he replied,
"Perjury It's a nice charge." He had in his possession a
memorandum of agreement in the name of McFee.
Prisoner, whio appeared to be ill, was remanded for the Publia

Prosecutor to be represented.

01) tua .
JOHN WAINMAN FINDLAY, M.D.GLASG.,

F.R.F.P.S.GLASG.
IT is with very great regret thiat we lhave to announco
tlle deatlh of Dr. J. W. Findlay, at his fatlher's residenice,
Lyttle Park, East Kiibride, near Glasgow, on January 16tlh.
He was only 41 years of age, and for the past eiglht years
had been debarred by illness from active medical work,
yet in suchi a short professional career lie had demonstrated
abundantly the possession of rare gifts for laboratory and
clinical investigation, and seemed about to enter on a
distinguislhed career as a pllysician.
He wNas born in Glasgow, and was educated at the

Higlh Sclhool and in the University of Glasgow. Fioin
thle first he slhowed more than ordinary promise. His
university career was brilliant. He was invariably to
be fouiid amonigst the first three or four men in every
class, and several well-known medals and prizes were won
by liim. In 1894 lhe graduated M.B., C.M. with higlhest
lhonours. The following tlhree years were spent in resi-
dent posts in the Western and Royal Infirmaries of
Glasgow, and as assistant and patlhologist to the Crichlton
Royal Institution, Dumfries. In 1898 he received thle
degree of M.D. with honours, and a 3ellahouston Gold
Medal for a tlhesis, "TThe clhoroid plexuses of the lateral
ventricles, their anatomy, functions, and pathology (in
relation specially to insanity)," afterwards publishied in
Braini, Part II, 1899. As a student hle very early
slhowed hiis capacity for original investigation, tlhe
Jollu Reid Prize being awarded in his graduation
year for " A research into the histological structtvre
of tlje olfactory organ." In these few years betweeni
graduation and 1906 (when ill-health comiipelled tlle
abandolinent of professional hopes), cut into as they were
by a trip to Australia and a vear at the Southl African
war, will be found an admirable record of work. And the
quality of this work was tlle greater as it was carried out
amidlst the harassing exigencies of private practice in a
densely populated segment of industrial Glasgow. Findlay's
benit vas towards patlhology in its relationship to medicinie,
and lhe made full use of llis opportunities in the pathio-
logical department of the Royal Infirmary and in the
wards of hiis clhief, Dr. T. K. Munro (now professor
of medicine in the University of Glasgow). Tlho
followitng are somo of the titles of papers publislhed:
"On tlle patlhology of acute yellow atrophy of tlhe
liver" (BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, 1900); "Clhanges
in the periplheral nerves in a case of diabetes
mellitus" (Glasgow. Medical Journatl, 1901); "Tetanus
following revaccination" (Lancet, 1902) ; Chronic
lymplhatic leukaemia" (Glasgowv Medical Journal,
1904); ",Septic artlhritis of ankle-joint during con-
valescence from mumps " (Glasgowv Medical Journal,
1904); " Ulceration of palate in inhlerited syphilis (Glas-
gow Medical Journal, 1905); "On the use of alcohol as
a medicine" (Glasgow Medical Journal, 1904). In addi-
tion to these, many papers covering a wide 'ange. of


